PUSH TO TALK OVER CELLULAR ALL ON ONE HANDSET:

- **GROUP CALLS**
  - FROM ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
- **INDIVIDUAL CALLS**
  - FROM ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
- **LONE WORKER**
  - LOCATION TRACKING
- **CALL & MESSAGING LOGS**
  - KEEP RECORDS OF EVERYTHING
- **ALARM HANDLING**
  - LONE WORKER SECURITY
- **PRE-SET MESSAGES**
  - STORAGE FOR UP TO 999
- **JOB TICKETING**
  - EMPLOYEE ORGANISATION

**Ninehundred Communications Group**
The all new PTT over cellular handset with desktop dispatcher software is a product aimed at improving communications, management and the safety of field based teams and lone workers across any industry.

900PTT is Ninehundred Communications Push To Talk (PTT) product that enables your workers to keep in constant touch with the office as well as each other by combining the benefits of two way radio with the flexibility and vast coverage provided by the cellular networks.

Push To Talk Services are ideal for any business or organisation where employees need to stay in regular and close contact with each other and are an efficient way for businesses to communicate with remote workforces.

With no need to dial telephone numbers, 900PTT offers fast and efficient real time communications tools which are simple to use, offering instant communication at the push of a button either on a one-to-one basis or as a broadcast to a group of people either from the handsets or the dispatcher software. Tailored to your needs, Push To Talk technology can offer huge benefits over standard mobile phones.

900PTT gives you the freedom to take your valuable group communications services with you wherever you or your team need to operate. This product also integrates seamlessly with a Desktop Dispatcher Software so that office-based users can keep in contact with field based staff using a PC utilising these products to their potential.
A PTT (push to talk) over cellular handset with the connectivity of dispatcher console software and the functionality of: Lone worker, call and messaging logs, alarm handling, group calls, pre-set messages, job ticketing and more...

**WHAT'S INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset</th>
<th>Reliable Connectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery (3600 mAh)</td>
<td>Supports GSM, 3G, 4G/LTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earphone</td>
<td>2.4&quot; Capacitive Touch screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptor</td>
<td>Compact size enables one-handed operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cable</td>
<td>Dedicated and textured PTT button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M5 expansion interface fits for variety of accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removable High-capacity Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W Speaker provides loud voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IP67 rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple location service, supporting GPS, BDS, GLONASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAM+ROM: 1GB+8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD Card: 32GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Mega Pixel rear camera with auto focus and flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Mega Pixel front facing camera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCREEN LAYOUTS/OTHER IMAGES:**

- ACTIVE SPEAKING
- IN CHAT SESSION
- CONTACTS & GROUPS
- HOME SCREEN
- JOB TASK STATUSES
- LARGE TOUCH PTT
- MESSAGES
- POWER OFF
- LEFT SIDE IMAGE
- TOP IMAGE
- RIGHT SIDE IMAGE
- REAR IMAGE
900PTT DISPATCHER SPECIFICATION

Lone worker, call and messaging logs, alarm handling, group calls, preset messages and more...

WHAT'S INCLUDED:

Online Dispatch Console
GPS Location
All/Group/Individual Calling
All/Group/Individual Messaging
Sessions
Call/Messaging/Lone Worker Location Logs
Short Code Pre-set Messages (up to 999)
Alarm/SOS/Lone Worker Handling

ACCESSORIES

A range of accessories are available for the 900PTT handset:

- Part Number: K50778
  D-shape earpiece with inline PTT & mic

- Part Number: K50763
  Modular acoustic tube earpiece for use with universal unit

- Part Number: K50762
  Modular universal lapel & PTT unit with DIN connection

- Part Number: K50671
  Modular universal lapel mic for 900PTT handset

- Part Number: RMS35
  Remote Speaker Mic with 3.5mm earpiece jack connector available

- Part Number: 900PTTCASE
  10 Handset case with USB cables and 10 way USB charger

Please Note:
Other accessories may be available, please enquire. Actual product images may differ from what is displayed.
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